Make the most out of your visit.
While on your college visit, check off all the activities below that you complete, total up your score, and see how prepared you are!

2 POINTS

4 POINTS

©© Grab a campus newspaper.

©© Check out a dorm.

©© Sample the dining center
food.

©© Visit the library

6 POINTS
©© Meet with a financial aid
advisor.

©© Talk to a college student.

©© Locate a campus convenience
store, cafe, or bookstore.

©© Explore campus clubs and
organizations.

©© Scan a bulletin board.

©© Estimate the distance it takes
to walk across campus.

©© Grab a campus map.
©© Take a transportation map.
©© Snap at least five photos.

©© Talk to a professor or advisor
in your program of interest.
©© Sit in on a class.
©© Locate career services.
©© Take campus transportation.

©© Find the student health/
counseling center.

©© Attend a campus activity,
performance, or event.

©© Explore off-campus.

©© Find the academic center.

YOUR SCORE: ____________

How prepared are you?
2-28 POINTS

30-54 POINTS

56-78 POINTS

New to the game.

In the loop.

Practically a college student.

Whether it’s your first college visit or if you
just weren’t feeling this particular college,
keep in mind that it’s important to get all
the information you can to aid your college
decision choice. If you are interested, you
may want to schedule another visit so you
can tick off any empty boxes!

Good job! You’ve got the college visit basics
down. However, there’s still a lot left to
learn, so don’t limit yourself to just this
college visit! If this college is still an option
for you, make sure you schedule a follow-up
visit so you can dive deeper into what else
that college may offer.

Congratulations! You’ve got this whole
college visit thing down. Next step? Apply!
Compare this college with others you’ve
visited (or will visit in the future) to
determine if this one’s the right fit for you.
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